What do you wish
your software could do?
(How about: Make work life easier for your caregivers – and you?)

When running your agency becomes simpler,
there’s no limit to what you can accomplish.
It’s true: Simple is power.
And that’s just what Alora Home Health Software gives you – a platform that makes it
much easier to manage every aspect of home health care.
It’s 100% mobile. Your caregivers can accomplish any task on their cell phones.
Everything’s stored in the cloud.
It’s really easy to use. All software companies claim this – but when you see Alora’s
interface, you’ll know that no other solution is simpler to learn or navigate.
It’s powerful. Ability to process any payer, including Medicaid in every state.
Documentation for all disciplines (nursing, therapy, etc.) Visit monitoring and EVV.
Flexible scheduling. HR and payroll. We could go on…
Need something customized for your agency workflow? We’re developers, too. (Let’s talk…)

5 ways Alora makes it easier
for your agency to perform better
Tools to improve caregiving. They’re easy for your frontline team to learn and use – and they work on all kinds
of devices.

ALORA WHO?

The ability to process and bill multiple payers. That
includes Medicaid in any state as well as Medicare,
insurance, and private pay.

And in 2005, that’s what we set out
to create.

Added efficiency (and profitability). Eliminate manual
entry of paper records and centralize your workflow.
Greater flexibility. We’ll train your staff to meet your
agency’s business model. And our licensing agreement
will reflect your agency’s unique needs and users.
Rapid, real-person support. If you call for help, a
professional with years of experience will answer –
not a voice menu system.

The word means “better than best.”

So many home health software
providers are divisions of larger
companies. The more comprehensive
their solutions, the more complicated
they can be to learn and manage.
Alora was founded on the concept of
simplicity: When software is both
robust and easy to use, more can be
accomplished. And agencies grow.

A SOFTWARE DEMO CREATED AROUND YOU
While Alora software does just about everything, we’ll tailor our demonstration to be
efficient and relevant to your agency’s needs. • Sales@AloraHealth.com • 800.954.8250

Two views of Alora simplicity: Caregivers can obtain electronic signatures or pinpoint wound care — on any device

Which of these would benefit your agency?*
Full mobile access, with cloud storage
Electronic claim processing for Medicare, Medicaid (all states)
and insurance
Electronic visit verification / live monitoring (via GPS or telephony)
OASIS & comprehensive assessment
Accommodation for both skilled and non-skilled home care
Evaluation, plan of care & notes for all disciplines
Medication profiles, with interactions and info for patients
(powered by Medi-Span)
Electronic signature capture (for patient and caregiver)
Complete physician interaction (POC, orders, F2F – electronic faxing
and physician portal)
Secure, HIPAA-compliant email, with text alerts that email is waiting
Accounts receivable and financial reporting
Nursing review of field staff activity for quality assurance
HR functions and payroll
Robust scheduling with calendar view, batch entry, and
agency-level global view
Offline documentation
Communication logs for patients and caregivers
Referral tracking
Alerts for frequency, prior authorization, scheduling conflicts
Alora’s interface is designed
for easy access and use on
your caregiver’s mobile device.

Dashboard and analytics
Multi-site office management (within one system!)
*Alora offers all of the above — and a lot more — to help your agency perform better.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Simplicity and power must be seen to be believed.
Schedule your free Alora demo today.
Sales@AloraHealth.com • 800.954.8250
2200 Century Parkway NE, Suite 450 / Atlanta, Georgia 30345
AloraHealth.com

